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Polytechnic
boosts bills
for foreign
students

NAITsurcharge
increases tuition
by24percent

IURIS QRANEY

New international students
planning to attend Northern
Alberta Institute of Technology
will have to reach a little deeper
into their pockets starting in the
fall ifthey want to study in Ed-
monton.

The polltechnic's interna-
tional tuition surcharge will go
from 2.35 per cent to 3.I5 per
cent, taking their most popu-
larbusiness administration di-
plomato $16,102 per year from
$12,998.

Foreign students already en-
rolled in a program will avoid
the fee increase; however, new
students or enrolled students
who transfer to a differentpro-
gram will be afiected.

Students association presi-
dent John Perozok said they
wercn't surprised foreign stu-
dent tuitionwould increase, but
were shocked by how much it
went up.

The $3,104 annual increase
represents a 24 per cent hike
on tuition for foreign students.

''The biggest thing here is
that it wasn't predictable in any
way," Perozok said.

"When you are raising tuition
by $3,OOO or $4,OOO on a stu-
dent that is coming to another
country theyweren't anticipat-
ing that, theyweren'tbudgeting
for that."

Perozoksaidhe's heard some
international students are now
reassessing if they can afford to
study in Canada.

"There's a lot ofpressure on
international students already
and to add that burden to them,
it t tofg!.fgl94bgd.
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One of those affected is

19-vear-old Mateo Roldan
Tie Colombian-born student

is in the final levels ofhis Eng-

lish as a Second Language Pro-
gram andPlans to move into the

bigital Media and Informatron
TechnologY Program.

Unable to work Part-time
hours off campus because of
visarest ctions Roldansaidhe
will have to find an extra $3,104

when his Program begins'
"I will move every rock and

ooen every doorto continue to

.i,av in ianada," he said ltt
tou;h. It s really tough"

NI,IT has defended its deci-

ti?lnt"rnutior.tul 
trition hasn't

increased over the Past three
vears.but the cost ofdelivering
ihos"prog.ams hut increased"'

sDokesman Fralrk Landry sard

''The tuition increase will helP

ensure international students
are charged fairlY inrelationto
the cost;f the Programming "

Of the 28,OOO students at-
tending NAIT, about 1,700 are

international

The tuition incr e as e u il1 helq

ensur e inter nqtional students

ar e char g ed f aiflg in r elation to

the cost of the Programmlng

Domestic students have

avoided fee increases because

ofthe continued tuition freeze

imolemented bY the NDP gov-

ernment. but foreign students

havenltbeen afforded the same

luxurv.
Lasi vear, MacEwar Univer-

sitv imblemented a 10 Per cent

triiion increase to $I8.240from
$16,590 in the next academic

vear and afive Per cent increase

io s19.140 in 2018-19'
Around the same time the

University ofAlberta agreed to
an across-the-board 3 02 Per
cent increase to international
tuition fees, meaning arts and

science degrees for foreign un-

dergraduaie students will go

from $20,395 to $21,009 aYear

ard a business degree will go

ftom526.827 to $27 
'636 

a Year'
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